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Denver, Colorado - We are excited to announce that Colleen Marencik has joined HighCamp as its newest 

Partner. Based in Denver, Colleen brings over 20 years of regulatory, consulting, and in-house experience 

specializing in the private fund space.  

Colleen was previously a Director at ACA Group and spent over 11 years providing consulting services and 

customizing compliance programs for real estate, private equity, and hedge fund managers.  

“I’m thrilled to be joining HighCamp. It is a great team with a strong and committed client base, who I look 

forward to serving,” said Marencik. “Coupled with their devotion to uphold the highest standards of conduct 

and have fun while doing it, I knew it was the right fit for me.” 

Brad Burgtorf added, “We are very excited to have Colleen join our leadership team. She shares in our core 

values and passion for providing exceptional client service. On the technical side, she has been a mentor to me 

throughout my career. I know our clients will find her expertise and guidance to be an invaluable resource.”  

Colleen previously worked at the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission for five years performing 

examinations of registered investment advisers. She also worked in-house as the Chief Compliance Officer of 

Walton Street Capital, LLC a private equity real estate manager.  Outside of the office, Colleen is an avid traveler 

and can be found on hiking, kayaking, and whitewater rafting adventures with her family.  

About HighCamp Compliance 

HighCamp is a boutique compliance consulting and outsourcing firm helmed by former SEC examiners, CCOs, 

and proven consulting professionals. HighCamp specializes in regulatory compliance and operational support 

for SEC-registered private equity, real estate, venture capital, hedge funds, and institutional separate account 

managers. HighCamp is 100 percent employee owned and located in New York City (Metro), Denver, Austin, 

Milwaukee, and Bozeman.  
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